
Please return for my "mail" file. Sneding is afterthought and I'm about to leavefor Lil. 
Andy is St. L'eorge and the hearing was Symington's on the CIA in WG 

1/14/74 

Dear AJob, 3rown 

I'd be yea wondorLw bout that as and why it hatL not cow whoa it ww: to him! Coon 
mailadin a few days. 

lou aro no,.: the only one who reports not GettLIG what 4. maiL4 that day. Two people 
in UMW say the some thins;. I melts t realize this until I made the cog" of the carbon 
for you. I had a call about the oThor thi:z 	So the date was froah in rind. 

I atill 	forward to tho set oocarwo much of our heat and all rain;; when my wife 
thm fireplace is not homo comes from wood. Today it hu.01,,,t Gotten up to foozinG but only 

is divinn; any BTUs out. 

Andy a:;ave tan ht; number and told za.) ifl wantea to talk to him to call him rmvonse. 
I tried 011:U tau t Ore waits 	Euuswor. Then I stop..-AL to thitu: that in his present :3ituation 
he can't be flush, so i didn t try 

haVt: butal Zru.surs.,_ 	 _ _ _ 
of his iixliers tl 

If he o.-4300ts any noro problems, 1 think maybe I can help him. 

And If you write hies, please t all hin thia. 

You call also tell hin about that spare nachate vi.11 scabbard h- was goinz.; to and 

Da. I have beset look:Litt; for on,  for ovVort.1.1 years without success. They do not exist 
locally. 1.:ven A mucheto doesn't. 

Anide fro tho Goneral :mod aid desire not ho hurt;: to ft-ma-curry it, I have a 
specific noted this winter. elders are taking over a tinrik of our pond and ahadini; too 
much a: it. 4-4eez:usi_ the bunk to steep and I have only two hands and don't want the alders 
in thm pond and will aloe need to uso a mull saw, the ocabbard woulli be Groat. 

I can't now tell you or kndy or even Bud what developed after we met atth 
Audis party but it includes the reason they were luaniA,; on lindy. 

If he faces an extrerd.ty over this - and I do not antici,,ate ku! will - I think 
he'll have sotleak; to worry about. 

1 have obtained enough to blow the whole thins; up very, very hit,;11. 

It includes what wa: bas:: oovored up, which le why they sere after him. 

oud told 	to toll thous to do Wao the p-a-fect auswor, even if 
neither Andy nor Dud knew why. What bud's wi  no. did woo what the lawyor in him came 
up with, lilac an al.: I' irohore and bells. It waa not fron mpecific Isiowludge. 

de 14d a nice, quito holiday, tharko. I gue.,a you enjoyed tricitinG your dauGhter. 

si ,tit rc&rds, 


